
  

 

 

 
Sunday, April 16, 2017 

Resurrection of Our Lord 
Easter Day 

“On this day the Lord has acted! On the first day of the week God began crea-
tion, transforming darkness into light. On this, the “eighth day” of the week, Je-
sus Christ was raised from the dead. We celebrate this new creation in the waters 
of baptism and in the feast of victory. With great joy we celebrate this day of 
days, even as we begin the great fifty days of Easter. Filled with hope, we go 
forth to share the news that Christ is risen!” 
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Peace be to you 
We are glad you’re with us this morning. 
 
As we gather for worship you may have some questions on your mind like “how should 
I be feeling?” or “where should I sit?” Have no fear because some of us have been here a 
long time and some are brand new. We gather this morning as we are. Maybe you had a 
sleepless night or a long week. No matter what please know that YOU are welcome here. 
You can be you but our Hope at New Hope is that you come away refreshed, uplifted 
and touched by God in some way. Thanks for being here.  
 

As we gather… 
 

We are part of Evangelical Lutheran Church in America. We are Saint and Sinner, 
Christian, we are children of God, we are husbands, wives, fathers, mothers, 
grandparents and so much more. The lens that we look through the scriptures with 
is called Lutheran. There’s much more to it that that but we trust, through the Holy 
Spirit, in the big word that starts with G, Grace! JESUS LOVES YOU!  

 
We love to pray. In fact one of the ways we pray is through a prayer station that has 

candles and a place to write your prayers if you choose. Its located on the right 
side wall next to the door that goes outside. Simply take a candle and light it from 
another candle that’s lit, if there are no candles lit there are matches available. 
Write down your prayer or person to pray for and that will be included during the 
prayers of intercession in worship.  

 
Restrooms are located throughout the building. The first is the second door on your 

right as you enter through the main doors, this is also the location of a baby chang-
ing station and is unisex. The other two are located in the long hallway, just across 
from the main doors. 

 
Questions about children: Children are always welcome in worship. However for 

your convenience there is a cry room located in the long hallway, first door on 
your left. If your child needs to be taken out for a few moments please feel free, 
you won’t disturb worship. We simply ask you bring your child back into worship 
as soon as you feel is it appropriate. We want nothing more than for your child, 
and you, to have a positive and meaningful experience while at New Hope.  
 

Kallistos Ware writes “It is not the task of Christianity to provide easy answers to every ques-
tion, but to make us progressively aware of a mystery. God is not so much the object of our 

knowledge as the cause of our wonder.”  
 

Gather-Word-Meal-Send: Join with us in the mystery… 
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AS WE GATHER 
WELCOME 
 

PRELUDE  
P. Let us prepare our hearts and minds for worship. 
 
THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM 
 
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding 
minister begins. 
 
P. Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
C.  Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
 
P.  Just as God’s work of creation never ends, so the gifts received in baptism 

 are renewed every day. Let us give thanks together for the life given in  
 baptism. We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of life: 

 for water to bathe in, water to drink, for waters to play in and waters that  
 inspire wonder, for water that gives life to our planet. 
C.  We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of life. 
 
P. We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of this place: for water from our 
 tap, for rain, for Penns Creek, Pine Creek and Elk Creek. 
C. We give you thanks, O God, for the waters of this place. 
 
P. We give you thanks for your salvation through water: for delivering Noah 
 and his family through the floodwaters, for leading your people Israel 
 through the sea into freedom, for preserving your prophet Elijah through the 
 time of drought, for guiding your people across the Jordan into a new land, 
 for quenching the Samaritan woman’s thirst with living water. 
C.  We give you thanks for your salvation through water. 
 
P. We give you thanks for the life of all the baptized, and for all who gather 
 here; for godparents and baptismal sponsors, for children and grandchildren,  
 for our brothers and sisters in Christ whom we have never seen but to whom 
 we are bound. 
C.  We give you thanks for the life of all the baptized. 
 
P. We give you thanks for life in Christ through your Holy Spirit: 
 for our entry into Jesus’ death through these waters, 
 for our new birth into a life of freedom and service, 
 for our calling to be your people, sent out for the life of the world. 
C. We give you thanks, blessed and holy Trinity, now and forever. Amen. 
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GATHERING HYMN   
(Please stand as you are able) 
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GREETING 

P. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the  
 communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
C. And also with you. 
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HYMN OF PRAISE        
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WORD  
We Hear God’s Story 

 

FIRST READING: Acts 10:34-43  
 R. A reading from Acts, the 10th chapter. 
 
34Peter began to speak to [the people]: “I truly understand that God shows no par-
tiality, 35but in every nation anyone who fears him and does what is right is ac-
ceptable to him. 36You know the message he sent to the people of Israel, preaching 
peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord of all. 37That message spread throughout Judea, 
beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: 38how God anointed 
Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing 
good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. 
39We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They put him 
to death by hanging him on a tree; 40but God raised him on the third day and al-
lowed him to appear, 41not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as 
witnesses, and who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. 42He com-
manded us to preach to the people and to testify that he is the one ordained by 
God as judge of the living and the dead. 43All the prophets testify about him that 
everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 
R. The word of the Lord. 
C. Thanks be to God. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
P. The Lord be with you. 
C.  And also with you. 
 
P.   Let us pray, 
 O God, you gave your only Son to suffer death on the cross for our  
 redemption, and by his glorious resurrection you delivered us from the  
 power of death. Make us die every day to sin, that we may live with him  
 forever in the joy of the resurrection, through your Son, Jesus Christ our 
 Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
 forever. 
C. Amen. 
 
         (Please be seated) 

  

CHOIR ANTHEM 
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PSALM: Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24 

 1Give thanks to the Lord, for the | Lord is good; 
  God’s mercy en- | dures forever. 
 2Let Israel | now declare, 
  “God’s mercy en- | dures forever.” 
 14The Lord is my strength | and my song, 
  and has become | my salvation. 
 15Shouts of rejoicing and salvation echo in the tents | of the righteous: 
  “The right hand of the | Lord acts valiantly! 
 16The right hand of the Lord| is exalted! 
  The right hand of the | Lord acts valiantly!” 
 17I shall not | die, but live, 
  and declare the works | of the Lord.  
 18The Lord indeed pun- | ished me sorely, 
  but did not hand me o- | ver to death. 
 19Open for me the | gates of righteousness; 
  I will enter them and give thanks | to the Lord. 
 20“This is the gate | of the Lord; 
  here the righ- | teous may enter.” 
 21I give thanks to you, for you have | answered me 
  and you have become | my salvation.  
 22The stone that the build- | ers rejected 
  has become the chief | cornerstone. 
 23By the Lord has | this been done; 
  it is marvelous | in our eyes. 
 24This is the day that the | Lord has made; 
  let us rejoice and be | glad in it.  

SECOND READING: Colossians 3:1-4  

R. A reading from Colossians the 3rd chapter.  
 

1If you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are above, where Christ 
is, seated at the right hand of God. 2Set your minds on things that are above, not 
on things that are on earth, 3for you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ 
in God. 4When Christ who is your life is revealed, then you also will be revealed 
with him in glory. 
 
R. The word of the Lord. 
C. Thanks be to God. 
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P. The Holy Gospel according to Matthew, the 28th chapter. 
C. Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
GOSPEL: Matthew 28:1-10 
1After the sabbath, as the first day of the week was dawning, Mary Magdalene 
and the other Mary went to see the tomb. 2And suddenly there was a great earth-
quake; for an angel of the Lord, descending from heaven, came and rolled back 
the stone and sat on it. 3His appearance was like lightning, and his clothing white 
as snow. 4For fear of him the guards shook and became like dead men. 5But the 
angel said to the women, “Do not be afraid; I know that you are looking for Jesus 
who was crucified. 6He is not here; for he has been raised, as he said. Come, see 
the place where he lay. 7Then go quickly and tell his disciples, ‘He has been 
raised from the dead, and indeed he is going ahead of you to Galilee; there you 
will see him.’ This is my message for you.” 8So they left the tomb quickly with 
fear and great joy, and ran to tell his disciples. 9Suddenly Jesus met them and 
said, “Greetings!” And they came to him, took hold of his feet, and worshiped 
him. 10Then Jesus said to them, “Do not be afraid; go and tell my brothers to go 
to Galilee; there they will see me.” 
P. The Gospel of our Lord. 
C. Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
 (please be seated) 
 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
(Please stand, as you are able) 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
 
SERMON  Pastor Brandon Cian 
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HYMN OF THE DAY 
(Please stand as you are able) 
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WE CONNECT TO GOD’S STORY 

 
NICENE CREED 
 

We believe in one God, 
 the Father, the Almighty, 
 maker of heaven and earth, 
 of all that is, seen and unseen. 
 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
 the only Son of God, 
 eternally begotten of the Father, 
 God from God, Light from Light, 
 true God from true God, 
 begotten, not made, 
 of one Being with the Father; 
 through him all things were made. 
 For us and for our salvation 
  he came down from heaven, 
  was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary 
  and became truly human. 
  For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
  he suffered death and was buried. 
  On the third day he rose again 
  in accordance with the scriptures; 
  he ascended into heaven 
  and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
  and his kingdom will have no end. 
 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son,* 
 who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
 who has spoken through the prophets. 
 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. 
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
 We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
  and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
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THE PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
P. Rejoicing in the risen life of Christ, let us pray for the church, the world, and 
 all who are in need. 

  

 After each petition, 
 

 P. Hear us, O God. 
 C.  Your mercy is great. 
 
P. Joining our voices with your faithful ones in every time and place, we offer 
 our prayers in the name of the Risen One, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
C. Amen. 
 
 
SHARING OF THE PEACE 
P. The peace of the Lord be with you always.  
C.  And also with you.                                                        
 
  (Please be seated) 
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OFFERING 
Offertory 
(Please stand, as you are able) 

OFFERING PRAYER 
P. Let us pray. 
C. Merciful God, 
 Be known to us, O Lord, in the breaking of the bread, 
 as you were made known to the disciples. 
 Receive these gifts, and the offering of our lives, 
 that we may be your risen body in the world. 
 Amen. 
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P. It is indeed right, our duty and our joy…and join their unending hymn 

MEAL  
  God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ 

  
The Great Thanksgiving 
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(Continued on next page) 

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 
P. Holy One, the beginning and the end, the giver of life: 
 Blessed are you for the birth of creation. 
 Blessed are you in the darkness and in the light. 
 Blessed are you for your promise to your people. 
 Blessed are you in the prophets' hopes and dreams. 
 Blessed are you for Mary's openness to your will. 
 Blessed are you for your Son Jesus, 
 the Word made flesh. 
  
 In the night in which he was betrayed, 
 our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
 broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
 Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
 Do this for the remembrance of me. 
  
 Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 
 and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
 This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
 shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 
 Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 
P. Let us proclaim the mystery of faith: 
C. Christ has died. 
 Christ is risen. 
 Christ will come again. 
 
P. With this bread and cup 
 we remember your Word dwelling among us, 
 full of grace and truth. 
 We remember our new birth in his death and resurrection. 
 We look with hope for his coming. 
C. Come, Lord Jesus. 
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P. Holy God, we long for your Spirit. 
 Come among us. 
 Bless this meal. 
 May your Word take flesh in us. 
 Awaken your people. 
 Fill us with your light. 
 Bring the gift of peace on earth. 
C. Come, Holy Spirit. 
 
P. All praise and glory are yours, 
 Holy One of Israel, 
 Word of God incarnate, 
 Power of the Most High, 
 one God, now and forever. 
C. Amen. 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
 thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
 
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,  
 as we forgive those who trespass against us;  
  and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 
 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. 
 Amen. 
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(Please be seated) 

COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION 
  

We welcome all to God’s table.  We believe the real presence of Christ is in this 
meal. All baptized persons are welcome to commune. All individuals are encour-
aged to come forward for a blessing. If you have an allergy to wheat, we have glu-
ten free bread and wine.  Please simply tell the Pastor “gluten free” and he will 
share the appropriate elements.  If you have a question about communion please 
share it with our pastor or a council member. 
Instructions: The sacrament of Holy Communion will be distributed by  
intinction. Upon receiving the bread, move to the chalice and dip the bread in the 
consecrated wine. 
 

When giving the bread and cup, the communion ministers say 
 The body of Christ, given for you. 
 The blood of Christ, shed for you. 
and each person, may respond with hands facing up to receive, and may respond 
 Amen. 
 

The following hymns will be sung during communion:   
 
 

INVITATION TO THE TABLE 
P.  Taste and see that the Lord is good. 
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(Please stand as you are able) 

P. May the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and  
 keep  you in his grace. 
C.  Amen. 
 

SEND 
We Are Sent to Tell God’s Story 

 
BENEDICTION  
P. May God who has brought us from death to life 
 fill you with great joy. 

 Almighty God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, 

 bless you now and forever. 
C.  Amen. 
 
 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

P. Let us pray. 
C. Life-giving God, 
 in the mystery of Christ’s death and resurrection 
 you send light to conquer darkness, water to give new life, 
 and the bread of heaven to nourish your people. 
 Send us forth as witnesses to Jesus’ resurrection 
 that we may show your glory to all the world; 
 through the same Jesus Christ, our risen Lord. 
 Amen. 
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SENDING HYMN 
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DISMISSAL 
P. Alleluia! Christ is risen. 
C. Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
P. You are the body of Christ raised up for the world. 
 Go in peace. Share the good news. 
C. Thanks be to God. 
  
POSTLUDE 
 

 
 

We look forward to seeing you again. 
Worship: 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday School: 9:00 a.m. 
 
 
 
 

 
Pastor Brandon Cian  
 
Teresa Homan, Lead Musician 
 
People of New Hope, Ministers 
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